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INTRODUCT!ON 
Ti nium dioxide has been used as a filler and co ting pigment 
in the manufacture of pa er products for any y ar. In addition to 
i ability to ake p ers whiter and brighter, it is a most impor-
tant o aeifying m terial. 
Since brig tness, whiten ss and opaeity are very important 
properties of paper. this report deal with beater application 
where the pigment serves to brighten and opacify the sheet with 
minimum loading or filling, coating applications, and the combi-
nation of both. The effectiveness of the titanium dioxide 18 
investigated by testing the coated and the loaded hand sheets 
fot bri htness, o city, and gloss. 
HISTORICAL Bi'.CKGROUND 
Titanium dioxide was discovered late in the eighteenth century. 
It hac very little acceptance as a pigment until after the first world 
war. Up to about 1940 the pigments manufactured were almost exclusively 
of the anatase crystal ty~e. 
In the early days of the second world war, rutile type of titanium 
dioxide was introduced because of the shortage of titanium pigments and 
their extraordinarily high opacity and tinting value. (1) 
TITANIUM DIOfiDE 
Production of Titanium dioxide: 
Ilmenite is commonly used as the source for titanium dioxide. 
All ilmenites are chemd.cal compositions containing titanium dioxide 
and iron oxides plus small percentages of various imp ~ities . 
''Digestion"--is the first step in producing titanium dioxide. Ti-
tanium slag i& dissolved in concentrated sulfuric acid . The resul -
tant cake is processed i.nto "Black l iquor . " ''Precipitati.en"--p:repa • 
ration of black liquor--clarificati on•-purification--filtrat i on. 
' 'Calcination"--it i s in a rotary furnace that the principal propel:'ttes 
of Ti02 (titanium dioxide) are created. 
Crystal Structure: 
The words "anatase" and "rutia.e " are basic types of crystal 
s tructures in which t hose pigments <i re produced . Both types are 
odorless , non-toxic, fine whi te powder of very high brightness and 
opaci ty, insoluble in water and organi c solvents . The principal 
difference in their properites i s opaci ty. Both anatase and rutile 
cry tals of T102 r cons tructed of octa hedra, such as this consisting 
of sL--:: oxygen atoms with a center atom of titanium: 
To produce pigments of rutile crys tal s t.rueture , anatase ccystals 
can be converted to rutile by he t i ng a t emperotures hove 700° C .. or 
t ey can preci pitate rutile from t he t i tani um sulfa te solution by 
introducing rutile seeds . 
The major difference between anatase and rutile s tructures , it is 
agreed, is the way in which the octa hedra join together to build the 
crys tal architecture. In anatase, two adjacent edges of the rectangu-
lar base of each octrahedron are shared with corresponding edges of 
otheTs . 
!'ROPERTY 
S eci ic gravity 
Ref · ctive index 
Melti ng point 
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Optical Properties : 
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Using a uspension of pigment in water , Pfund, of Johns Hopkins 
University found that the light transmi sion of a constant weight of 
pigment decreases to a minimum as the average partial size is reduced 
to abot,t (0.25) micron; further diminution in size results in higher 
transmission (3). As the average wave length of white light is 0 .55 
micron, it is appa~ent that optimum o acity (essentially the recipro~ 
cal of trsn&mission) i obtained when the verage parti cle ize of the 
pigment i about half that of the light employed. As a result of such 
a theory, the optical properties of hite p4gments re dependent upon 
three factors: 
1. Bright, white color 
2. Fine particle size 
3. High refractive inde:iI . 
Using a large rutile crystal; (De Vot e) showed that its refractive 
index is depend nt u on two factor :* 1. w v length of the light; 
2. the direction of entrance of light i nto the crystal in the visible 
* Refer to Figures 1 A, B, C 
0 0 
spectrum (4000 A - 7000 A units wave le:ngth). The i-efractive index of 
0 0 
rutile is highes t in v iolet l i ght (4 00 A) and lOl~est in red light (7000 A) . 
Also :t t i s higher when the light enters the crys tal per en i.culor to 
t e Dlc:l·n ax is ra ther t n para llel to it. (4) (5) 
The refractive index of a multip i city of f in$ crys tals of rutile 
pigment in white l ight combines the effects of both of the above two 
factors. As 1 dicsted* the value is intennedia te between the two 
0 
lines at 5 00 A, t he c e.nter of the visible spectrum. Thus this means 
refractive index of r utile t i tanium dioxide i s (2.75). 
Anatase titanium dioxide crystals a re les effective than rutile 
i n refracting light, as s hown 5.n Figure 3 with the result that the 
mean efractive index of anatas e i s approx:f.mately 2 .55 (5). 
Refractive Ind i ces of Papermaking Materials 
The refractive ind· ce s of pa per constituents may be cla ssified 
into three groups : 
1. 1.00 Air 
2 . 1.50 fibers , impregrumts, adhesive s , cormnon fillers 
3. 2.55-2.75 titanium dioxide. 
When light enters a sheet of white, 1.mfilled, \JDCOSted paper, i t 
is reflected and refracted by one fiber after another with the res ul t 
tha t part or all of the light is turned outward, giving brightness and 
opacity. The reflection and refrac .. i on at'e imparted by the dHference 
in refractive index between the fibers and air (1.55 vs. 1.00). 
-ltRefer to :figure 2 
IO 
If the paper were filled with clay , a thinner sheet would provide 
equal opacity because of the increa sed nt.Dllber of surfaces for reflection 
and refraction. To maintain the opacity at s till lower basis weig t, it 
i s necessary t o uee a fil ler of higher refractive index as compared iith 
air (2.55 vs . 1.00) provides a difference thr ee tinies s large as t ha t 
of f iber or elay (6). 
pacity: 
The mathematical relat ionship between opacity and the refractive 
i ndex of f ine part icles i n a medium was determined by the f otinula of 
Fresnel 2 (r,_ - n 2) 
---2 
(nl + n2) 
X 100. his formula furnishes a means of 
calculating the percent of a light: beam reflected at the surface of a 
single particle. (refractive index of N1) in medium of refractive index 
N2• Such reflectance generally bears a close relationship ,to opa·city of 
a white pi ent (6). 
TitauiUIIl dioxide in filled Papers: 
The principles establishes by Cyr and Kress (7) are employed today 
by every papermaker who uses opaque 'White pigments. They are: 
l. New standards of brightness and opacity can be developed in 
pape,r through the use of opaque white pigments. 
2. Such pigments are effective largely in proportion to their 
refractive index. 
3. They are rel tively more effective in papers of low basis 
weights because of the inherent higher opacity of heavier 
papers . 
4. They offset the reduction in opacity due to calendering. 
5. They offer the most feasible means of increasing the 
7 
birghtness and opacity of impregnated papers. 
6. They oontTibute high resistance to show-thro~gh of print. 
Retention of Ti02 
It was originally expected that the retention of such· pigments 
,-mu1d be low because of the ex t reme fineness of their pat'ticles as 
compared with clay. 
Cyr and Kress obtained -relatively high retention. They reported 
that this ret ntion cannot be due enti rely to a mechanical filtering 
action . The retenti n is possibly caused by some force sim:Uiar 
to absorption or attracti on of the : i oer for the particles. 
The experimental procedure employed by (Haalam and Steel) was 
revealed (8) that opaquepl.gments are retained in two sheets by three 
possible mechanisms: 
P'iitration: 
The particles of opaque pigments as well as most of the particles 
of clay are entirely t oo em 11 to be retained by filtration to any 
important degree as single particles. Since single particle cannot 
be retained by filtration, any pi gment o retained mu t be floculated. 
Floculations are favored by high pigment concentt'ation, high pigment~-
liquid interfaci l tens i on, and small particle ize; it is decreased 
by the reverse of the hove and by agitation. 
The retention of a pigment by filtration should also be inc,:eased 
by sheet weight, by increasing in pigment--fiber loadings in the beater, 
and by any, conditions that tend to close-up the web,. "it is iua:nediate-
1y evident, therefore, that filtration is not the controlling factor in 
l'etention since it is a matter of cOlllllon knowledge that the gt'eater the 
amount of pipent furnished, the lower is the fraction retained. " 
Coflocculation: 
Employing a new technique, Haslam and Steele obtained the first 
direct visual evidene2 th t the phenomenon of coflocculationcf pigment 
and fiber does exist. That is "pigment particles or groups of parti-
cles coming into contact with the surface of a fiber do adhere to the 
fiber wi th a force sufficiently gre t to withstand the ru-sh of water past 
it as the web i ~ fotined. 'this proces continued until at some point the 
: n d of pigment became too great to withstand the rush of watBr and a 
whole cltm1p of pigment was lost, where upon the process b•gan over again." 
"Coflocculation should be increased by those factors which increase the 
forces between the pigment and fiber. and between pipent and pigment. 
In Figure 4 , 5, is shown the pironounced effect of alum on retention. 
Alum flocculated both pigment and fiber." 
Mec.hanica 1 A t:tf! cl:,ment : 
en Haslem and teel reported (8) "that most, if not all, of the 
pigment so att acheu was present in the hollow interior (lumen) of the 
£ibe1;, usua lly s tic ing tot he ins ide wall ut in no sense embedded 
in t he wall inself." The importance of mechanica l attachment as a 
means of retention of pigment is shown in Figure 6-A . 
Ti02 in Paper Coatings: 
While titanium dioxide is used as a filler in some substrates, most 
of the pigment is usually incorporated into the coating color. There 
are several reasons. There i s no loss of pigment t o the white-water 
system . HigheT contents of titanium dioxide are readily formulated 
into coatings and the use of pigment in coatings permits employing 
substrates of lower brightness. 
(9) 
Optical Properties of TiUlnium dioxide in Coatings: 
The brightness and opacity of conventional clay coatings depend in 
large measure on the entrapped air . The hinder in coatings is insuffi .. 
cient in amount to fill all the space be·~en the clay particles. 
As a result a multiplicity of minute air pockets form in the coating 
uring drying and also binder (starch) and air, light that enters the 
film i s reflected and refracted because of the difference in refractive 
index (1.55 clay and 1.53 for starch vs. 1.00 for air) at the interfaces . 
Thus part or all of the light is turned outward and the coating appears 
bright and a degree of opacity . 
Repacement of part of the clay by titanium dioxide improves both 
bt: ightness and opacity. The reasons are as follows: 
1. The dry brightness of titanium dioxide is substantially more 
than that of clay. 
2 . TiOz provides many more particles for reflection and refraction 
of light than an equal weight of clay. because its particles 
are of much smaller s ize and in the optimum range for bright-
ness and opacity. 
3. Clay particles contribute significant opacity and brightness 
only when in contact with air, but not when surrounded by binder, 
10 
because th refr tiv indices of clay and bind . r ar 
uite aim1liar . T102 , howev r, part high opacity and 
brie;htneu in 1th r 111:r or hindar • bec•use of itts high 
refrac.tive iudex . 
Thes prop rtiea of T102 iiot only rt hish br tne s nd opacity 
to coatings, t hey also h lp to r tain th ae featur a when the air pock t 
in the coating• are reduced inn er, as n supercalendering , or wh n 
th y ar filled with wax, r sins, or 01.le (aa in br ad wrappers, food-
boarda, or pTintin3 papera). 
. ,. 
11 
Figure 1 A, B, C 
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A light beam is displaced 
farther from its original 
,A IJZ ; 
path in going through rutile 
than anatase because it is 
bent more sharply at point "A". 
" 
Ci) (!) 
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The solid line illustrates how a beam of light going 
into a sheet or coating containing rutile is reflected 
sooner .because it is bent a little more by each particle 
then it would be if the particle were anatase (dotted line). 
The less the light penetrates, the more opaque is the 
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Titanium dioxide as filler: 
A combination of 75 parts soft wood bleached kraft and 25 parts 
soft wood bleached sulfite pulp w-as beaten in laborato beater 
ccordi .g to Tappi method (T··200) , t I.5 consj.stency, to a 
C nadia st -nd r freeness of 300 . the beater Toll us then r ised 
2nd I per cent Pexol s ize, followed by 2 per cent alum based on dry fiber 
,-reight, were a ded and mixed£ r 5 mi utes. 
Th hand heet"' were made by u g the British sheet mold ('t-205) 
and the following per cent of titanium dio ide was added into the 
sheet machine container on dry weight of the fiber. 
Percento e added: 3 per cent and 6 pr cent. 
A master batch of 50 per cent clay slurt was prepared. The clay 
slip wos sheared in a laboratory sized dough mixer at 60 per cent for 
15 minutec . Thereupon, a definite quantity of ,,1ater was added 
to produca a sold content 50 er cent. 
Prepar tion of 'titap:l,um, dioxide slyrry: 
Tit .nium dio ide (arutta e) was obtained from The New Jersey 
Zinc Company . A master batch of 30 per cent solid Tto2 slurry was 
prepared in the same way by adding 0.3 per cent dispersing agent. 
Pyeparation of casein aolution: 
A 20 per cent casein solution was prepared by first adding defoamer 
to water and then adding casein slowly. The solution was first mixed 
for 15 minutes and heated slowly to 130° - 140° 1. 28 per cent a111noni~ 






Preparation of Latex Solution: 
A 48 per cent solid Latex (Dow 636) was obtained and used as 48 
per cent solid in coating color. 
Preparation of coating Color: 
The required arnotmt of clay and t itani d ioxide lurr:;.es were 
we i ghed out separ2tel y 8ecorM.nc to the f omula t;ion and m;.xed . 
The casei n so l ution -1a s added slowly t o t he t gmen t s lurry. After 
t horoughl y blend ng the requi ,:ed amount of 1.atex w A Adc1ed slowly 
and carefully. T 1e tot Rl s oH dA content: of the coat:ing color was 
adfqsted to 45 per cent y adding w ter . 
The formulat i ons of all co t !.nsoolor hav~ been listed in 
Table I. 
gati ng and~: 
E ch hand sheet uas coated on the wire s1<1e with the co&ting 
color by m ans of the doctor rod drawdown method. The coating 
weight were c&lculat;e<1 from their differences with the aver~ge 
weight of the uncoated sheets. The co ting ·weight was controlled 
to yi ld 18 plus/minus l potllld per 25 x 38 - 500 ream. 
The co tecl &h&ets wer& &ir dried. 
The double c0t1ted lu!nd sheets first were coated with clay 
adhesive to yield coating weight of 10 pounds and followed by 
supercalendering and double coated with Ti02-adhesive to yield coating 
weight of 10 pounds . 
Supercatendering coted hand sheets: 
The coated hand sheets were conditioned at 73° P and 50 per cent 
22 
r lativ: hum dity and uperc l nder d at nip pressur of 20 pound 
by u ing the laboratory upercal nd r . Th • ta r paea d throu 
th nip of the cal nd r two t • 
t rm!ning Phyaical Properti a: 
rightn aa-A photovolt br htn 
m n the br1ghtn of th h nd ah 
T 452 m. 
ployed to d ter-
ta in accor anc w th T ppi tand rd 
,loso- Baus hand L o s tr waa employ d to d te ne th 
g o a of the ea pl a. Tapp a tan arda wer f.ollwed aa closely as 
po ible . 
Opa ity-Opa ity valu re det in d on uach and L 
opac t r under teat conditions ape fied in Tappi standard 
't'-42 •44 . 
Pi ala (10) us d to provide t b~ightness 
and op city required by paper nd adhesives lo r the brightn sa of 
th oatinga b caus th r fractiv index difference b tween adhesi~ 
and ~nta is leas than be n air and pi nts. Th ~efor • th 
a ~unt of adh ai~ oul pt aa low aa possible . 
The aur ace oothnea of coating can imp-r.ov by runnin 
it through a aupercalend r. but the pa king of the codin d creases 
a unt of, olid and u th th coatin • 
Pipnts: 
The pi a nd oat of tn ·tght of th 
23 
c ting. Consider cl y irst •• C 
co1 st wainly f 
oft • first pi nts 
~rticle ui •nd sha 
rial coatin cl•y i pur fi d to 
• l:i. a (8 02) ( 1) . .It ,ie o 
e ploy d 
having n 
parti le size of l a than t icr 
r fr.eeti 
t i indu tty , i ts 
prov d, alnc then (12). 
. in.ates and nee t 
a of about 85 nt 
n dry. Willets a d ng su eat that t it n dioxid • t 
be bi nc.l wi th the clay t c f.mpr e owi through . lt, ov r, clay 
1 xcell nt in gloss, and i b coat1ng(l3) . 
In oat caa a i t i nd that l Bticea uaed to all w a bi her 
eol d cont nt and r due t dry n probl min the unu actu~ of 
coated paper . i nc oat l atices are themopla t c t y i JJlt>""To··e 
the l •• of th6 ,;at endered she t . La t ic s ho also ba n u8e4 
to obtain b et p ck r siatance thou l t·tul sub t tuti n of ca,e1n 
'.J atex at a conatan b r l l (14) . 
24 





&atio 2b il !QI 1st - -
201. Sold 
Ca in <sr••> IO . IO gm • 10 gm. IO gm. IO gm. IO gm. 
481 Solt.d 
Latex " 30. 0 30.0 30. 0 30. 0 30. 0 30.0 
501, Sold 
Clay " 192.0 186 . 3 180.5 173.0 192.0 o.o 
307. Solid 
Ti 02 
tt o.o 9.6 19.2 32 . 0 o.o 320 . 
Wat r " 35.0 31. I 27 .3 22 . 0 l;IS .0 o.o 
Ro no . 9. 9 . 9~ 9 , a. 8 . 
Coating 
W 1ght (lb . ) ·i£8 . 0 I 8. 0 18.0 I .o 10.0 10. 0 
Solid 
Content 1.• 45.0 45. 45 . 45 . 45. 4.S. 
· 25 
OBTAINED PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF FILLED AND COATED HAND SHEETS 
TABLE II-A FILLED HAND SHEETS 
!!!.Qi Gloss Opacity Bri ghtness 
o. 1.9 60 .4 68.6 
3. 2.0 65.8 69.7 
6. 1.9 68.5 10.0 
TABLE II-B UNFILLED COATED HAND SHEETS 
Clay Ratio 
Ti02 gloss Opacity Brightness 
o. 3.4 78.7 69.5 
3. 3.3 80.l 70.5 
6. 3.6 83. 0 73.2 
10. 3.6 83.5 73.9 
Double coated s.o 92.0 85.8 
TABLE II-C 3% FILLED COATED HAND SHEETS 
Clay Ratio 
Ti02 Gloss Opacity Brightness 
o. 3.3 79.0 69.l 
3. 3.4 79 .9 70.3 
6. 3.6 82.7 73.3 
10. 3.7 85 . 0 74.0 








Dou b coated 
6% FILLED COATED HAND SHEETS 
Glos Opacity Bt!shtnass 
3.6 80.5 69.6 
3.4 81.5 71.0 
3.8 84.0 73.2 
3.8 85.5 73.8 
s.1 93.5 87.2 
27 
SUMNAB.Y CONCLUSIONS 01 UPUlME DATA 
Thia particular titanium dioxide pi 
to th brightness of ite paper tock. 
nt contributes substantially 
It shows opacify1ng efficiency 
in bat r application. It is efficient in brightening. 
Bri&!itneea: 
The jor function of titanium dioxide in paper is inc~eae 
opacity, reduce ahov•throu h, and reduce th t of thin opaque 
papers, and th brigbtnes of whit paper stock. Figure IS show 
th eff ct of incr asing a ounts of the titaniu dioxide in hand 
sh ets . Higher percentage f titanium dioxide will furth r enhance 
th brightne as · at, but will b useful primarily to incr a 
opacity. 
(?e!city: 
Th jor contribut i on of the titanium dioxide to pap r is opacity. 
Figure 16 shows t opacifying effect of increasin amounts of the titanium 
dioxide . The opacity show a gr dual incre se up to nd beyond 6 percent 
of th pi nt in h nd sh et. 
Glo a: 
Tb re ia no ffective in in gloss of th hand shee s. Figure 17 
show the effect of incr asing a ounts of th titanium dioxide. Th 
coated band aheets tiW advantage in bri tneas, opacity, and gloss. 
\ 
Brightn 111 
Changes in brightnes of coat d hand sheets resulting from increae 
in titanium dioxid to clay r tio are shown in Figure 18. 
Opacitzs 
Pi&Ut'e 19 shows the eff ct in opacity of coatings containing 
different ratios of titanium dioxide to clay. 
Gl oss: 
figure 20 shows thee}.ossing ffect of colling different ratios 
of the titanium dioxide to clay. 
Rouble Coated Hand Sheets: 
In Figure 21 A, B, C, is shown that the brightness of the 
filled stock has been eff cted in final brigbtnes of double coated 
hand sheets. 
The srapba in Pigure 22 show that there i greater increase in 
brightne s by sub titution of cl y with titanium dioxide than substi• 
tution of fiber witl titanium dioxide . 
By comparision of the fill d hand sheets 1th coat d hand sheeta, 
it 1 seen that in Table 2 this titanium dioxid ia more efficient in 
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